
YamahaYZ100F Monocrosser

T O G O F AST ,
O R T O HANDLE; 

THAT IS TH E Q U E STIO N
The other ha lf of the 100 class

By The S ta ff of D irt B ike

A lot of kids write in every week with a 
le tter tha t goes some thing like this: 
Dear DIRT BIK E , I am 13 years old, 
we igh 100 pounds, and am too big for 
my 80. Should I go out and buy a 100, 
or would I be be tter off with a 125, 
since I will outgrow the 100 too 
quickly?

It never fa ils.
We ll, kid, we think we've fina lly got 

some kind of an answer to your ques �
tion. Think harder about the 100. Not 
only is a 125 too big and too fast, but 
the 100s built today are amaz ing. The 
little suckers are putting out nearly 20 
horsepower, which is plenty for anyone 
stepping off of an 80.

But, there's another ca tch. Which 
bike should you buy? R ight now there 
are only two manufacturers making a 
decent lO Occ racer: Yamaha and 
Suzuki. In this test we'll be looking 
hard^at the Yamaha , but slipping in 
va luable informa tion about the Suz i. 
Then you'll have to decide which one 
is for you. Three months ago we ran a

test on Suzuki's RM100N , so you'll 
probably want to dig through your 
dresser drawers and find the story, 
compare the two, and see wha t Dad 
says.

Looking over the YZ100F is like 
taking a trip in the past. Back to last 
year. The motorcycle is a lmost the 
exact same mode l, with the only 
noticeable exception be ing the addition 
of the word Yamaha pa inted on the 
sea t.

It still has the six-speed tranny, trick 
plastic goodies, monoshock and 
leading axle suspension and standard 
side pla tes, but there is one difference 
tha t se ts it far apart from the bike it 
was last year. The deve lopment of the 
Suzuki RM100N racer.

Last year Yamaha had it a ll over 
Suzuki with this bike , but now has to 
contend with the RM's superior sus �
pension and be tter handling charac �
teristics.

An important factor should be con �
sidered be fore choosing the YZ over the
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98cc of forward momentum—keep it screaming. The 100’s forks stroke out a t 7.1 inches, do a reasonably 
good job.

Yamaha YZ100F
E NGIN E TYPE ............Two-stroke , piston port
B O R E AND STR OK E ......................... 50X50
DISPLA C EME NT ..................................... 98cc
H O RS E P O WE R (CLAIME D BY

F A C T O RY) ............................................. N/A
C ARBURE TIO N ......................... 30mm Mikuni
F U EL TANK C APA CITY .................. 5.2 liters

(1.3 ga llons)
G AS/OIL RATIO ..................... 20:1 Yama lube
TRANSMISSIO N ........... S ix-speed, constant

mesh
G E ARIN G , F R O NT/RE AR........................ N/A
IG NITIO N ..................................................... C DI
WH E ELBASE ............ 1365mm (53.7 inches)
G R O UND CLE ARAN C E ........... 280mm (11.0

inches)
ST E E RING H E AD ANGLE ............29 degrees
W EIG HT (CLAIME D) .. .83.7 kg (185 pounds)
INT END E D US E , MF R ..................... Motocross
C O UNTRY O F O RIGIN .......................... Japan
DISTRIBUT O R:

Yamaha Motor Corp.
6620 Orange thorpe  
Buena Park, C a lifornia 90620

The monoshock swingarm looks spindly, but does the job with a minimum of flex. The brakes are exce llent.

RM, or vice versa . Wha t is more impor�
tant, the be tter handling of the Suzuki, 
or the rocke tship powerplant of the 
Yamaha?

In our minds, the engine pulled the 
Yamaha through. No ma tter wha t the 
Suzuki handles like , if the Yamaha is 
the first one into the first turn, which

it most like ly will be , you gotta pass it. 
And without the motor, it could ge t 
rea l tough, no ma tter wha t the track is 
like .

But remember, we've got to ge t back 
to thinking about kids now, not horse �
power. Wha t can a 13-year-old handle? 
Twenty horses, or should he be put on

something a little tamer, ye t still com�
pe titive? E ither way, the 100 is the way 
to go now. The 125 classes are ge tting 
too rough for kids fresh out of the 
minis, and it's not the hot se tup for a 
learner to go out and ge t hurt trying to 
do some thing his body wasn't meant to 
do. �
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